Creating an Account on MDH Learning Center

Account Creation

The MDH Learning Center is designed to track individual learning. Each person attending a course, training, or event must have their own individual account (generic/group accounts are NOT allowed). Please create an account for someone other than yourself.

If you don't already have an MDH Learning Center (https://mn.elogiclearning.com/) account use the 'Register Now' button to create an account; assigning a user name, password and complete all the fields even if not identified by a red asterisk (*). For instructions on account creation and use of the system visit: Registering for an MDH Learning Center Event (www.health.state.mn.us/about/tools/learningcenter.html).

Please enter professional credentials under the professional role field if applicable (i.e.: RN, LPN, IBCLC, CLS, RD, etc.).

Registering for a Training

To FIND and REGISTER for available trainings, log into the MDH Learning Center (https://mn.elogiclearning.com/) and select 'Browse Trainings'. Search for “Bridges” and click register. You will then choose the date and time of the training you plan to attend and click register.